


IN THE SUPR{ME COURT OF INDIA L
cryIL APPELLILTE 

'URISD 

ICT]ION

LA No.7s{6? of 2oL9
IN

I.A No. LZ of 20L6
IN

Civil APPeal No. L3301/2ALi

E MATTER OF:

R.ATA BHATTACHARYA ...APPELLAN'F
Versus

ffuRITIES & EXCHANGE BOARD OF INDIA ... RESPOI{I]E

h[D

,'fHE MATTER OF:

N ]TSTATE PRIVATE LIM{TED
stered office at

No.1 Ganpati Enclave,

irsrrict tsiathinda, Punjab,
hirough its Director

,..ITPPLI

APPLICATION FOR DIRECTIONS

H[]E HON'BLE CHIEF IUSTICE OF INDIA AND HIS OTHER

CITMPANION IUDGES 0F THE HON'BLE SUPREME coulRT e)F'

T}IA.

The humble application of the applicant above

OST RESPECTFULLY SHOWETH :

That vide order dated 2.2.2A16 this Hon'ble court

plearsed to made interirt'r arrangement without goittg i

the legality of the impugned judgrnent and prejudice' t:0



n
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sulbmissions of the parties appointed Hon'ble Mr' |us;

R.lvI. Lodha Committee [hereinafter shall.be referre'd t'o

'fuslliceR.M.LodhaCommittee')tosellthelandand

the investors of the App'ellant company. Ttrris Hon'bl'e c

furrther directed that the decision with regard to slak

propertyoftheCornpanybytheHon,bleComrnitttles

not be interfered with by any court' A copy o! thr: or

d4fed 2.2.2016 passed by this Flon'ble court in civil "Ap'

alllNExRuEA/1.

That the applicant has acquired developrnent nighlt of

land admeasuring approx. 260 Acre at villa$e Bhokhara

Patti, District Bhatinhda in the State of Punjab owned b'y

Appellant compatry in terrns of agreernent datec[-Z7 ''8.2:'

Ho'wever, vide order/reply dated 01'06'2016 the J[

(retd.J R.M. Lodha cornrnittee restrainecl Apprlicant:

dealing with the aforesaid land. The applicant lhad fil

application being I.A. No.12 OF 2076 for interverntiorn i

afuresaid civil Appeal before this Hon'ble courl[. In vi

above, the applicant was advised to file the pr

application praying for appropriate direction froiri

Hon'ble Court.

That the applieant most respectfully sgbrnills that

ApplicAnt company is d compan; incorporatecl under



3"
Connpanies Act, 1956 under the name and Style of M

Banrson Estate Pvt. Ltd. The Company is engaged in

business of land development, pro--motion and constructjio

Thrat in pursuance of the aforesaid business ar:tivitlies;,

]oln:t Development agreement dated 27.08.2ALS ."m*l,o

exercuted by and between M/s Banson Estate Fvt. Ltrl.

one hand and M/s PACL Ltd. on the other. tt

relpl'esented to the Applicant herein thaf the vendOr rrtrarn

M/s; PACL Ltd. is the absolute owner gf all that pierce

parr:el of land admeasuring apfrox. 2,60 acres at Vil

Bltoldrara and Gill Patti, Tehsil and Disri|t-Eathinda l?un

particulars of which have been detailefl in the iagreem

That since the applicaRt was desirous for gettin,g as;si

development rights in appropriate of l4nd in pu,rsuitnce

its business of developing and selling ptrots of lands a

othelr allied business, the afdresaid plot of land

identified by the Applicant and as PA$L Limiterd rnra5

owner of the sAid land, as mentioned herein abo''re-i"

Applicant company and the Vendors i.p. FACL decided t

en1t€rr into an loint Development Agreement wiiereby th

Applicant i.e. Banson Estate acquired the developrnL

rights.

That it is submitted that as per terms and conditjions of

said agreemefits, the applicant-Banson Estates Ltcl. rnr
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ent.iitled to develop the said land and enter into sraler

agreementswithplotpurchasersbyacceptingfullT.parl;

cons;ideration from the purch"'"" for and on behralf of irts;elf

aswellasM/sPACL.LId.Theconsiderationasag'eed

be[rveen the parties, vide the said agreernent was decidecl ttl

be lig% of the purchase price received by Banlion EstaLte:s

frorn prospective plot purchaser, while the other 5096

would be given to M/s PACL Ltd. as owners of the said larncl'

It i:s submitted that the Applicant has already' paid pArt

coflsideradon to PACL Lirtrited tOwards assignrnent o1 the

derv'eloprnent rights in its favour, to the PACL f irnir:e<i ana

the same has been acknowledged by PACL Ltd. The reler"aftt

cliause 3.2 of the Joint Development Agt'eement jis

rerproduced hereas under which is material for the proper

atljudication of the present application:-

"3.CONSIDEMTION:

3.1. XXXX

S,Z That apart, from the aforesaid it has 6eem aiititira

and understood between the pLrties that"t developer

shall be liable to pay the following crmstder'a'tictn

amountto the owner in thefollowing manner:-

3,2.1, That an upfront payment of Rs"One Cirore Inly in

favour of PACL Lirnited vide cheque no' 506'31'(l has

been made herq to the owner btrt dated 72tn Au!lu:;t'

201_5 for this Agreement It is understuad .betlarce,n the

parties that the developer wiII get 6'76 (atrtprox);fllres

of land as written under "SCHEDULE A (SCIIEDUL'E
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AREA 3)'registered in favour of the developter ctgttlinsl:

the paymentmade to the owner as sale deed'

3.2,2 That it has been agreed by the deveiopt?r that

afier the possesslon of the township the timeline: of' 'tl,tet

project is six years'i.e, the developer will compl'ete ;tl]tt

development work of the township vyithin sbt: )re'at":;

after the possession of the townsLtip, subliect tat tlltz

condition that there is not any legal litigatlon il,g,ainst

the owner. And that only the awner can be t\e'lcl

responsible for it."

The copy of the Joint Development Agreement al.tttexl

27.08.2015 betlveen Applicant and M/s PACL and' certiJTca,te

of possession are appended herewith as ANNEXUR|E A,,/2 plnt(I

ANMIEXURE A/3 RespectivelY .r

That it is stated that the vacant and peaceful porssessiorr of

the land has been handed over to the M/s Eansorl lBstate:;

Pvt. Ltd and the applicant has afready comme:ncecl sofiIe

development work on the said land. Flowever, surprisirrglSl

it was brought to the notice of the Applicant that therj5 arrl

sorne legal proceedings in respect of prcperties brelongJing to

Mls PACL Ltd. Upon further enQuiry, it .*ne to thtr

kno.wledge of the applicani that vide its order dl:ltecl

02.A2.20!6, the Hon'ble Supreme Court of Indla vvill;

pleased to direct the Constitution=of a Cornnritteer under the

Chairmanship of Retired ]ustice R.M Lodha, fbr d,isposingJ of

the land purchased by PACL so that the sale proce,eds carll b€)

pairil to the investors, who have invested their fyrnds in th.er
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compa.ny for the purcliase of some lands' It ted 'ttrat

PACL ]Ltd. has assured I}anson Estates in the said ag;reemont

as aforesaid that the land which is the subiect matter ti'lirhe

agreernent and of whicli the development rights have btler

assigrredtoBansonEstatesiscompletelyandabsol'rrtel|y

ownedbyPACLLtd.andthatthereisnoencumbr?ilCeSof]i

thesaidland.Furthermore'oncethelointDeveloprmenl:

Agreement got executecl on 27 '08'201'5 much priior tn tlter

Consllitution of Committee and Applicant Compan:y' l3o't

entitled for ownership and possession of the la:rd

mentioned in the agreement thus the comrnittee rnlas ntl roll

left to intervene in the agreement of the applicant cornFtan'F

with M/s PACL Limited'

That being a lawful citizen' uporulearning about thel orclerr

dated 02.02.2016 passed by this Hon'ble Court; li'e

Applicant as the director of Banson Estates, the Appiliitt''nt

Conrpany on behalf of the company' brough't to 
'lu 

nof icel rof

theSupremeCourtappointedcommitteeaboutthefarctu'm

of the existence of the fcint Development Agree:tne:nt

exer:utedbyandbetweenlr{/sBansonEstateanclM7's;]?l\cl

Ltd. The Applicant also broughtio the notice of the s;aid

committee that they have already invested r€|souralfi$ in

varjiousforms,inthetaskundertakenbythernby'wa:y'dftJne

dev eloPment agreement'
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Tha.r it is submitted that the intentio,n of the Applic:ant i'n

brin.gipg the facts regarding the transaction betweep the

Applicant and PACL Limited was only to avoid any

conrplications and was hn act of bonafide on biihallf Of the

App,licant Company. Secondly, the interntion of the Atrrplicant

was that the money which was to be paid to tlte PACL, in

purrsu?tlce of the said agreement could be dep'ositald 'with

the committee, so that the same coultl be ursed to repay tlh,e

investors, as was the intention of thit; Hon'ble Courll # Cfr,e

Conrmittee could do as per its wisdom and mandatre.

Hovvever the applicant-was surprised to receive :r impugned

rep)ty dated 01.06.2016 from the committee, infbnrrLing thie

Apprlicant that the valid DevelopmenE Agreement e:recuted

by and between the Appli.rnt rnd-PArlL Limited much prior

to the order dated A2.02.2Arc passed by t.he :Hq'blle

Supreme Court stood superseded a:nd that the applicant

should restrain itself from dealing with the'xaid lanrl,

including developing or selling any part of the samr: etc its

the said land was going to be sold for the purpose of

repirying investors. The copy of tlre irnpugned reply / ord+r

issued by the Justice (retd.J R. M. LQdha Committee to the

Applicant dated 01.06.2016 is appended herernritH ,n,s

aNI{EXURE A/4.
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That the applicant craves kind indulgence of this lltUr'ble

Court in view of the fact that it is suLrrnitted that thra order

rlated 02.02.2016 was passed to benefit the inve:storrs in the

PACL Limited. That the'applicant has deposited an arnount

of almost Rs. 1 Crore as part consideration in lieu of

assignment of the development;ights in the said plot of

lancl, It is further submitted that there has already bettn

siornr€ work of development on the: saicl land and'sale

agreements have already been executed by PACL with

prospective purchasers. It is the duty of the Aiplicant to

clevr:lop the remaining land and transfer the same in the

naffres of the persons who have exelcuted agfeemerlts ias

lvell as nlake its own profits, toi which purpose they had

undertaken the assignment of developmenlt rights frorn the

owner of the said land. It is submitted that therril is no

clispute regarding the ownership of the land and n,0 othrer

inverstor or person has claimed that the said land has been

sold by thern to PACL upon any fraud or dishonest intention.

l'he sairl land appears to have beln purchased by'PAtlL vicle

regirstered sale deeds from the originall owners. It is

imprcrtaht to mention here that as lper the developtuent

agreemenf the applicant,has to retain its 5{}% and the 50%o

shorlld have to be given to PACL. In the presen'i: ca$;e, it .is

subrnitted that since the intention of tltis Flon'ble Cor.lrt is to
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protect the interest of the investorsr in PACL, it

ironlcal if the present applicant is not permitted-.to

tlee r;aid land as per the deveiopment agreement and ha

over the final possession of the plots of lzrnd t,o i

prospective purchasers and deposit the share 0,f

purchase rnoney with the commiffe{3 or in this flrorl'

Court, a.s per the directions of this lFlon'ble Court. Ill

applicant is not permitted to act in pursuemce 0f the sai

development agreement, the applicant who is ali,o inv

itr F,ACL, shall loose the part consideration which it h

alrea:dy paid to PACL and the land will in a:ny case, be s;ol

via auction. ,lt is important to-mefition lhere that

execution of agreernent dated 27.A8.2015 the 'worli:

irlitia.ted by the developer and proniises were made

delivery of the plots to the plot purchaser as well as to

rergistry executed in their Rames and by not doing so th

are harming the reputation of the aplrlicant cornpan3/ a

al;so threatening'to initiate proceedings for fraud etc.

That in case the Applicant is permittec[ to develop ther sai

land, futrds eould be raised to pay the i3enuirle ir)vestors

per the intention of this F{on'ble Court and there woulLcl

n0 rriquirernent of auctioning the :;aid laxrd etc.

applicant undertakes that in view of the clauses of' th

agreement, the 50% money i.e. share as per clause no. i3,ll.3

'i,rrilll
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of tl:e agreement, which will be recei',red from ttre invert;tbt's

shall be deposited with the committ'ee and the comnnitfee

can at any time veri$r the genuineness and authenticitSl of

dealing of the applicant'company.

That the applicant craves kind indulgence of t,his Flci:n'!:rle

Court to direct the committee to, recall onder ilhtied

0'.L.06.201,6 and further the comrnittee may Rot create

encumbrance on the land as stated in the |oint ntlvetoprnenrt

Agr,eement dated 27.08.2Q75 which is in the possessior crf

the applicant and moreover as stated above the ruorlk h;as to

cornrplete within a period of six ybars and the further 'dleliry

will car.rse a huge loss to the applicant company as well as

the other persons who as per clause no. 1.5 have purch;lsed

the plots from the said agreernent. Clause..no. 1.l5 is

reproduced here as under:-

1.!i nt has been understood and represented by the ovynrer

that certain plots have ?."n sold by them. Tihe

detailed list of which is attached in "SCHEDULE B"', tlhe

responsibility thereto shall exclusively lle that rcf

owner only and the clevelope,r shall not b"''lielcl

responsible for the same. Howel'er, the developer will

complete the developm€nt worlk for theser-plots aki;cr

at his own cost and expenses. Althougtr the develc)prsl'

Can charge the owner a fees amounting t0 ther

Developer's revenue share percentage (definerd
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below) of the total money received fnom the exi

customer."

clear frorn the Schedule B list appended with

agr ment that around,460 plots were alread,yr sold a

ap iating all the aforesaid facts passed t_enlf 
'clitt(

6.2076 and on the previous occasion, the applicanli lilq

rh

rh

01.

Ho

D

ap,p

Cou

r families are awaiting completion of project sel t

may start living there. The commiftee witlr

I.A No. L2 of 201,6 which is lying; pending lleforr: thr

'ble Court,

the applicartt craves kind indulgence of this Hon'bll

in view of the fact that the applicant again and ,fr;a1

red before the committee constituted bv thris Horn'bl

and submittecl his proposal. It is subnrlitted that irr tlr

oprnent Agreernent between the applicant and l,lr

icant shall have the exclfrsive right to dervelopr ari

the land and the sale receipt of the larrd will br

thr:

Th

Co

pr0 l, it is specifically submitted rhat as per: the [oi1

the:

sell
--1*

buted in 50:50 proportion. The shLare of the IPACL r;l:a

be

is

eposited with the coiliilittee for r,efund to ipveston;. il

evant to mentioil here that the proposal was .nd

co dered by the committee. The copy of the proposa

18.0 .20L7 made by the Applicant t0 the fustice (retd.J lFl. Ivit



Lodha Committee on is appended herrewith aS ANN

A/5,

That it is respectfully rub*tn.O ttrat the aforesaid pro

submitted by the applicant is in the interest of the in

as well as the applicant. Further it is submitted that

540/o of the share, the committee woruld be able_ to

thre amouht to investors, which is the main issue befOrti

committee and the proposal is in the larger irlteresl[

Public as well as families who invested money and il

protects the legitimate rights of the applicant cornpany.

That the present application is being nrade bonafide and

the interest of justice.

PRAYER

fiherefore, rnost respectfully prayed that this Flon'ble Court

y graciously be pleased to:

issue appropriate direction to the llon'tle fustice R"

Lodha Cornfnittee to allow applicant to corhplete

de'velopment work on the land admeasuring ZSg.gTi

sitruated at Village Bhokhra and Gill Patri, Tehsil & Distr

Battrinda, PunjAb also forrning part crf Joint Dorelopmi

Ag:reement as Schedule A.;

issue appropriate directioRs to the Hon'ble Cornrtrittee

accept and acknowledge the receipt of money in terms

agreement dated 27.8.20t5 between that the AppliCant iul

M/s PACL; and / or

t>

<F.



ts
issue appropriate directions to the Hon'ble Co

not take any coercive steps witlr regard t
mentioned in ]oint Development Agreemen! arrdl

pass such other further order(sJ as thj,s Hon'ble C

be deemed fit proper in the interest o1' justice.

D FOR ACT OF KINDNESS THE APPLICANTT IS DUTY

EVER PMY.

" Aman Bansal & Mr. Suraj Kr. Singh,
viocates

on:

Advocate-on-Record for

mittee

lanrl

or.

LED

PAL
Appli
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SILI

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

CryIL APPELTATE IURISDICT'ION

LA No. 

- 

of20L9
IN

LA No. l2 of2OL6
IN

Civil Appeal No. 1330L/20ts

...AF'PELLANT

HE MATTER OF:

FTATA BHATTACHARYA
Versus

RITIES & EXCHANGE BOARD OF INDIA

, AND

FNE MATTER OF:

SON ESTATE PRIVATE LIMITED

... RES NDEI\IT

... APP

years ,

at Nelw

abover

ancl

ar this;

I
L1

r

D

1..

AFFIDAVIT

uj Bansal, son of Sh. ]iwan Bansal, a€le about 2

ent of 1, Ganpati Enclave, Bhatinda Punjab presentli

i, do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as under:-

That I am the Director of the Applicant in th

mentioned rnafter and well conversant wittx the

circumstances of the case as such competent to s

affidavit.

That I have read and understood the averthents metde ln ther

^Application for Directions and I say that the averrnents

nrade therein are true and correct to nry knowled$e basrld

\sr
,&.7.

e records of the matter.
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Tljat the annexures annexed with the Applicati

anfl correct copies/translations of their respectirr

FICATION: 0' 1 l4AY 20lS

ed at New Delhi on this the day of April, 20

ents made in the present Affidavit are true ancl rrecg

[rnowledge and belief and no part of it is false nothi

rial has been conceal'ed there from.

fi
IL\



Ar.rsaxuRg fr* J

SHCURTI]TEIJ
(with lrp,pil
judgtnerft,,
office r,etr>

rrEM [v0. 1

C:Lvil

WTTII

(wirh

T. c. (c)

couRT No.2

SUPREME COURT OF
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS

lNo (s) .13301/2015

ACITARYA

\TERSUS

IIXCHAT{GE BOARD OF INDTA
s) for exemption from filing c/c of

ion to file additiooal documents

2015
s) for permission to file additionill

inpugned judgmentfiling c/c of the
Report)

i2015
s) for ex-parte stay, 5.rnpleadment,
ssion to file additional documents

f.rillJ

C.A.No. 1i|4
(with 4ppl
c/c of the

015
) for
ugned

2015
) for

20L5

016
) for

) for

ex-parte stay afld for exemption
judgmet'lt artd Office Report)

directions and Office Report)

stay and Office Report)

. . /20L6 (D.No .3e8/20L6)
ex-parte stay and permissj.on to file

r. P. (CrJL. )ltl
(wnth ar$pln
and Offiree rt)

. . /20L6 (D.No .398/2016,
) for permission to fiJ.e T.p. and stay and

tl16
) for stay and Office Report)

r.P. (c:|1..)tr
(with alrpln
Office fil,e;pcr

s|qmtq€ Mt vodfied

",*/ "r 
(c) \|o. al

ig;ffif6eh alprnr

Date : QZ,/g 0116 These matters were cal_Led 6n for heari!.gt today.

lL,*

sEcTroN :ffrl:

INDIA.-

Appel,treint. (ls)

Respondent (s)
ther impugrnedi
and stay and

documertts, for
and ex-partei

intervention, s;

and Offie€ Repor

from f5.J.ingy
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CORAM

rn c.

tn C.a

rn r.c
No. 13

'FLE IUn. i'USTTCE ANrL R. DA\/E
'BLE MR. .TUSTICE ADARSH KI'!.IAR GOEL

l(s) Mr. Anil B. Divan,Sr.Adv.
Mr. Amit pawan,Adv.
Mr. Abhishek Amritanshu,Adv.
Mr. Suryodaya prakash Tiwari,Adv.

ffS Mr. KapiJ. Sibal,SrrAdv.
M!. Mahesh Agarwal rAdv.
Mr. Samir Rohatgi.rAdv.
Ms. Radhilca GautamrAdv.
Mr. Paras AnandrAdv.
For Mr. E.C. AgrawalarAdv.

i15 Mr. C.A. Sundram,Sr.Adv.
Mr. Mahesh Agama1,Adv.
Mr. Samif RohatgirAdv.
Ms. Radhika GautamrAdv.
Mr. Pafas Anand,rAdv.
For Mr. E.C. AgrarralarAdv.

Dr. A.M. Singhvi,Sr.Adv.
Mr. Mahesh Agarwal ,Adw. *
Ir{r. Samir RohatgirAdv.
Ms. Radfiika Gautam,Adv.
Mr. Paras Anand,Adv.
For Mr. E.C. Ag'ralrala,Adv.

For
SEBI

Mr.
Mt.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
For

(s) Mr.
Mr.
Ms.
Mr.
Ms.
For

Mr.
Mr.
ur.

P.B. Suresh,Sr.Adv.
C. P. Chandrasekharan,Adv.
Vipin Nair,Adv.
Vinod Nair,Adv
Rahul SrivastavarAdv.
M/s. TernFle taw FifrhrAdvs.

Arvind P. DatarrSr.Adv.
Pratap Venugopal,Adv.
Surekha Raman;Adv.
Purushottam K.,Iha,Adv.
Niharika,Adv.
M/ s . K. rt. r76hn E Co. ,Advs .

Shashank Bajaaj,Adv.
Shakua S. Shukla,Adv.
Prakash Kumar Sirrgh,Adv.

13

((:)
1tt



Cavealbbr'/
Assn.

frrrr"s'Uf*'s

lg
Mr. La:<rni NarayanrSr.Adv.
Mr. Sarabjot SinghrAdv.
Mr. Alex ,fosephrAdv.
For M/s. B.J. -Larr Offices,Advs.

Mr. Prashant BhuShanrAdv.
Mr. Omanakuttan K.K. rAdw.

Mr- Raiiw Flartian o*iweai-aarr

Mr. Amrit Pal singh Gambhj-r,Adlv.
Mr. Shantanu KumarrAdv.

Mr. Avadh Kaushik,Adv.
Ms. Deepika Raghav,Adv.

hearing the counsel the Court made the fotlowi.ng
ORDER

01s

Mr. C.A. Sundaram, learfted,

for the appeJ.lant-Company, Mr.

senior counsel appearing on

rsenior cotJnsel

jlfril B. DLvan,

beha.tf, of thlp

Ex

2.

of the Company and Mr. Arvind P. Data:r, J.e$rned

dounsejl appearing on behal.f of Secrrriti$s r$

Board of fndia (SEBI), on eaveat.

hearing the leatned counsel and looking at, thtl

faets of the case, in the interest of thcl

we think it proper to pasg this order with

it'rtr:firii arangernent, without g,rit'rg into the

of the itnpuEned judgment and without prejudicer.

lssion which niight be made by the cclunsel at

of further hearirlg of, these mattets and we

t tlne appellant-Company shal1 not coJ.lect any

rtl ,
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1

Se

5.

:.ne

as$i
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a

t1
annount, from any of the investors.

SEBI sha1l constitute a Committe,e for disposifd

F"ahd purchased by the Company so that, the salg

[tr. ,Iustice R.M. Lodha, the former: Chief Just:Lcg
P

fr wouLd be the Chairrnaa of the sraid Committeie,

be open to the Hon'ble Chairman oll the Comrnitted

t sr,reh experts or other persons, ds tre -rniEtrt

frecessary, in cortsuLtation with the SEtsI, s6 aS

the Committee to se1l the land and pay to th$

r$ irr a rnarit'rer that might be decided by the sa.j.d

4{oda1 Officer shall be appointed, who shall

of, the funds so collected. and sbal"J' have

1r{ith the Conrnittee and shall al.so work as

to the said Conrnittee.

Cofimittee shal1 colleet relevant record,

Tit]"e Deeds- from tlie Centfal Bureau rcfi

on (CtsI) , if the CEf is in possression of Any

bs. CopieS of the Tiild Dee,ds shaIl also

to the Cornpany so that ihe Company can als;o
r+

tra

cl

a

of

be

Coninittee in the

eBI ie directed

their copies,

sO as to enable the

process of sal-e Of the lancl"

to hand over tlhe docrufients,

which night be re{uirEd b,y

Comrnittee to sell Lhe land.

4

the sltrEl

------ 
j

I

l



will be entitled to use the photocopies of the

, wtrich niI]. be handed over to it for Court

methodol.ogy with regard to recc,very of amo'unt

of thel land and disbursement of thrr amount to 'the

Eha,ll be overseen by the Mrambers of .b,he'

9.

di

8. ation to be paid

de b:l the Hon'ble

t,he quantum of,

work

t

wj.th regard to disposa! oll the land

of the proceeds to the investors

Chairman

work to

p,Ier

tlhsr

as sioon as possible and preferalcly within

Som today.

Registry is directed to fofiuard eopies of th.is

Honrb.Le Mr. ,Justice R.M. L,odha, the SEBI and the

Company and its Directors shalJ. extead their
:iion t6 the C6rnmittee sd that the Committee ean

effectively to eoinplete the work as soon as

wbuld be opef,r to the Hon'ble Chairrnan to rnalhq.

on in the afore-stated aranEemernt and he :Ls

to do whatdver he thinks propef, for di,sposal of

and disbursement of the procreeds to the

mol:

10.

2D,

to the Chairman shall be

himself afLer

be done by the

emd

bd

slin



7
t2.

thle Cct

be re,l

e5"]utreu:

iml

amount, which is lying in the bank g66ggnts

arrid olher cash belonging to thra Conlpany s

in favour of SEBI so that i.t can be us

d:Lsbursement in favou x of th-e iirvestors or

necessary expenditure. If any :rmounL has

by rEhe Company or by its Direc'tors or by any

son on behaLf of the Company in any Court, lLhe

be released in favour of, the fiEBI, who -sh:rll

eite account so as to deaL nith the same. lthe

shall also decide as to wheth€:: the staff of

y should be continued or relieved.

der::ision with regard to sale ,cf property of

by the Committee sha1l not be jLnterfered wj.tlh

rt.

lFt, the matters on 2"d August, 20L6 as

knors lbhe progress.

thcl learned courisel.

transfer petition is allowefl. Writ Petiti.orr

\aZ/ZO:fS tit].ed as GufineeL SirlEh 'vs " Securitieq

ia is <iireeted to be transferrecl

l{igh Cdurt

s:1

by anlr

14

s(}

Fart-hear:d,

rc. lL

be heatrd

cdnnercted

of,' Delhi at New Delhi to this Court:

al.ong with Civil Appeal No.13301-/201!i

niatters olr 2nd August, 20L6.

6



No

2A

the Learned counsel.

transfer petition is alloned. Writ Fe tl

t/20L5 titled as Subrata .Bherttacharya Vs

is direeted

fgom the High Court of De1hi a,t New De

a$d shall be heard along with Ciwi3.

015 and other conneeted matters on 2"'t sLt

ic'n to file transfer petition 3.s granted

the, learned counsel.

trailsfer petition is allowed. !{rit Pe tiotr

j"s

thn

s at

ci

2nd

from the ltiEh Court of

artd shall be heard along

and other eoRneeted mattE

aI].owed. !{rit

both titled as

eetifiot'r
I

I

(cf.

7

13s

6.

L078/tl,0L4 titled as Guetrreet Sjngh Vs.

be transfetred

Eo this Court

I No.13301/2015

201,1;.

to fiLe transfer Petitions .is granted

tlre learned, counsel.

f,ran6fer petitiorls are

?05 Fnd 10?5 6f 20L4,

nJ.

tlt

ott

,-r



O(t?/

a+a directed to be transferred, from the t{i++

Delhi at New De1hi to this Court and shalL

nattt;bts on 2'd Augrust, 20L6.

I



/ rr NE{v Ro ft'-
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lJoint

I'A'cI,

irm lP{

sh.

6th

M/s

jlth

rlfCompa]nies

vide resolrr

Meetinil hr

l.
'DEvBnl,0ipI

Tfrre exflressir:

rePuSnfnt to

successol.s,

successlcrs inr

wHrbRqa{$

I

A) ' Owlner a.r'l
larrd rne{lsur:ir.

& Distri!:t Ba

project" the.rt

hereund(:r as

ll of the owner & DIDVELOPER shall mean ir.nd include unless,

l':|re context be deerned ta include ttreir rep'esentatives, heirs,

representatives, administrators, norhinees, agsipJrrs,

lfrterest, authorized persorrs etc.

weli arnd sufficientiy entitled to a1r that piece and parrcejr of

?60 acres (approx.) at Vilrage Bhokhra and Gil patti TetLsil

Punjab a'd hereinafter referred to a.s ,,the said torrail

f' The detailed schedure of the said entire property is wfitten

DEVETOPMENT AGREEI,rSNT y q
This pment Agreement is.made at Bathinrla on this 2ten dav

of August 20 1 5 
.between:

M/s ED having its corporate office at ?'th floor GQpat

Bha Barakhamba Road New Delhi represented by its $
singb, Bhullar duty authorized by Board Resorutfroh cta

f $ (Herein after referred to as 'owner', the party of fhe firrst

part)

AND

EST.4TTES PRTVATE LIMITED a privat,: Limited com.banv

having its terecl office at F{ouse No. 1, Ganpati Enclave, BAthinda

ly called "M/s Unicity projects prirrate Limite{) dui.y

the Registrar of companies under the provisions o,f

1956 through its Director Sh. Anuj Bansal as authorized

passed by the Board of Directors in the Generar Elodrr

on 1st August 201S. (Herein afte,r referred ro a{i

i, the party of the second part)



or La order nor there is any bar of Land Ceiling flct a

rther it is declared and represented aSsolu

t no loan or encumbrance or lien or

d order or restraint order of any kind exists on

pro t thr:re is no litigation or acquisition 'proceepings

herein has represented & warranted to the d

terms that they have a clear and unencum

perty and the same is absolutely owned and vfested

ithout there being any intervention of any kin$ of

uisition Act nor under National Highwrry Autp.ori

(NEtA r anJ/ other Act prevalent;

is a Private Limited company which is d

Ciompetnies as afore stated and has bee

arrying; on business of real estate develo

hou rnultistore and other tsuildings, To

Rdw F{eruses etc., both commercial and/or

vrr fi-rrther represented, confirmed a

LO t[hat it has not entered into any

vetr t rCevr:lopment agreerlrent or agreement

said

of lh

of th

of arr"i:

any

El

Own

the id

c)

Re

)

ts

D

D

ol:

of de

Set o

lop

ire property nor have'afforded arry kind

, company, firm or any legal entity

t or option in respect of the said entire

the albresaid represeRtations but not

the said entire property to DEVELOPE

propr:rty arrd after prolonged rregotiatio

of the sAid entire property on the

. And developer has confirmed and

be

th

rla.nd so pffered by the owner is on as is is basis

to

or

he

registered irh

for

c

hips,

residential;

assLlre(]. tr) the

t to sell or 5r joint

attorney ip tavour

ich may lexercise

rw;

nited to tlrle sartre,

for Development of

finabzed the rtenras

and conditions ras

the

T
I

ly

ry

fIr

of

any kind i:rf respect



2.

gctNsjQsBsIIgI\I.*Q

PRO

'lll[e Owner do hereby unequivocally gran

rights to develop & construct and to sell

l-[ats, vi.llas, commercial spaces, units etc,

idl pXotrl, flats. Commercial spaces, as th

prropertlr i.e. DEVELOPER shall be free

construrlt and sell the said entire property r any part therer:f

developing the same into a colony or do cornmer<,:ia1

:iect ,rr construct a Group Housing, m ltistoried buitd:ing

Lc. i.e. DEVELOpER shall be free to u the said ent"ire

iloperty in a manner as they deem it per without thr:re

ing any intervention or objection or restr tion frorn the sj.de

led "the proj,eCrt).li the O',ryner /herein. (Hereinafter jointly

arling thereby, that by virtue of the pre t agreement,, the

\Mne:r have granted in perpetuity al1 the ri ts in respec,t of tlir:

ment and sale t<>
kl entire property relating to its d

spe0live purchasers by thQ developer a d owner shall bt:

niLltled to receive co.nsideration as mentio d hereunden.

t in pursuance of having DEVELOPER ing granted rights

the project as afore st€rted DEVELO R shall atrso l)e

liitled tO execute the agreeinent to sel1, i

& assigns in relh its

unsold/rrew p1ots,

on the said entir:e

develop, rrlanalge,

respect of all the

case t'nay be, iin
nrCIur of' the respective allottees d.irectlv SPA hold€r ,rf'

fler and Owner has agreea to te and register

ble Power of attorney and a board lution also i:n

resperct which sha1l be registered promp ly after / pd.ralIt,:l

tihe ,exercution of the preseRt agreeftent i , It is hereby



2"
in theqgreed and confirmed that what is stated reditalls

lilpieinabove, shali be d.eemed to be declaratio

tations on the part of the Owner r4.s if sarre set

I hetr:in in verbatim and.forming an i4tegral part of this

t. The sale deeds in favour of respeotive

ill be executed by the developer only.

it has been agreed that the developer shall corn

iect herein on the said entire property w:ithin a

s from the date of signing of agreement,

.4. t Owner or any of its represeRtatives. successOr in terpst

F0. shal.t have every right to purchase any part of the

0r plot, flat or villas at the agreed market rate fr

s ahd

te th,e

of six

ipcr:

velbper: only aad owner shall in no case ber entitied to

the,

ket:

lPrOject hereitr directiy without the written ap val d{'

loper', after the signing of this agreement.

hFas bererr uflderstood and represented try the own

plots have been sold by them. The deteiled list of

4{tacherd in "SCFIEDULE i},,, the r"sponsiloility shall

be that of owner only and the d.eveloper shall be

responsible for the safne. However, the deve

{$plete 'Lhe developrnent work for these plots also at hi
l

FF and expenses. Although the developer can charge

pnting to the Developer's reveRue share

ed below) of the tOt&I t'noney received :frorn the ting

BUILDING PLANS. DESIGN, DRAWI1VG AND

At the outset it is stated that the owher herein has

rhat

hioh

will

own

reqs

tage

the

plat,r for the iand total rReasuring 725.9:j(phd.se 1) alcres



.:2.

rcluly approved from the competent au

r+pplicable NOCs and other approvals. It

uuedersLood very ciearly between the

d,erelopt:r shall be entitled to use the

pprovals / licenses etc., in its own name

aptrlroved land towards the develo

aid project for which necessary irrevocab

nrC / or resolution shall be duly afford

vour oi the developer herein.

t it has been agreed in case there are

impOrtant for the contiguity of the proj

collat,ed and purchased by the owner at

t it is specifically understood and

ties h.ereto that developer sha1l use its

e develOprnent of the said project and s

y draw'ings, layout plans, construct or d

plotterd developrrrent.

rirt it hers been agreed that developer shall

ponsible to obtain, renew & regulari

rltions' and permissions, approvals, lic

g;411y recluired from the competent authoriti

project herein and as such Owner shall

an;rthirrg irr that respect or even do

t the developer shall be entitled to com

riaid entire property imrnediately upon

seRt allreement and as such the vacan

{lsession of the said entire property is here

3.

developer by the owner herein r,vithout an pre conditfons.

es hereto that ttlr:

already obtainer<l

the ownert for thre

nt and salE of th:<:

Power of Attorne\i

by the oryner irr

in patcheq whiclh.

the sarr{e sha1l

eir cost.

be free

lop the

,v activity ffr the

the work upol1

sigrring gf the

actual ph{sir:al

handed o\ter to

amon$st tht::

pertise re$arrCinl;1

to {inalize:

solely liatlle and

the necbssiary

ses etc. +s are

in'respect of the

ot be required to



3. co

3.1.

.2.

srpect r)r even do any activity for the same.

hrat apart from the aforesaid it has bebn agreed arli,rt

,nderstood. between thq parties that developef sha11 be liab,le t,o

ry the following consideration arnount to the owner in *l,i:
ll,)wing: manner : -

;2.1 That an upfront payrnerrt of Rs. one crore onry in favor.trn

fr'PACL limited vide cheque no. 506370 has been rnade here thr

re owner by the dated 12th Augi.rst 2015 for this agreerrnenJ,

is understood between the parties that the deveroper wilr ge[:

.iz6 (approx.) acres of ra.nd as writteh und:er."SCHEDUL:E A

iol{BDLTLE AREA 3)"' registered in favor of the deverooei.

Y:aincf tlra na-,*^*+ - t - L. ,7inst ttre payment rnade to the Owner, 6.s isale deed.

ship, subject to the condition that there is not any relgal

I That it has further

iv'ed ag;ainst the said

been agreed that atl

larrd will be shared in

the rhorries so

ratio 50 : SrC,

fr1.:2 Thett it has been agreed by the developer that after th$

rpsession of the township the timeline of the project is sixvrrsa'p LrrE Lrrrlsrlrre or rne proJect is six

s i.e, the deveioper will comprete the developr'ent work. otd

lownsrhip within six years after the possession of ,the

tion ergirirrst the owner. And that only the owner can be

:respo:nsible for it.



tlr

ir:r

sill

rlh

(tP
<.-,

t th.e monies wili be'received by the developer onl)'arrd tlre

s share will only be transferred upon the registration of

larrd by the end customer. However, it is c1e,ar15r and

equi'rocally understood as between fhs, parties he:retd th.at

arrangement shall automatically expire once a trcta.l srp.m

agai:est the sale of the total saleable area) (Hereinafter r:alfred

entire consid.eration amount") is transrferrecl. to th,e orrnors

once this amount is trartsferred, no further payments shr:rll

transferred to the owner and entire arnount thereafter shr,rll

kept / held with the developer for its ow:n use etc._. Aftrer tl:ie

tire payment is made, the developer r3serves the rig;ht to

nsfe:: the transferable asset in their nante or on the namel of

y of ils nominee. That it has been agreed by and betr4resn g1s

ies that frorn the date of complete hrrndover of the saiid

iect to developer by the Owner, the developer shrtll be,ra.t

ty to initiate the process of approval of layout bui.ldipLg

etc. of the balance land out of the sraicl entire lancl afrd.

1 also be entitled to start rharketing I selling the sa:id

iect including frorn the said already approved pro6ierty arll

sale proceeds (receipts) thereof on actuals shall be sl'iare,d

atio i.e. 50 : 50. Meaning thereby, 50 o/o of the sale JR.eceipr::s

11 be transferred to the Owner and balrrnce 50 o/o share of

sale proceeds (receipts) shall be transferred to th.e

per.

uses 3,2,2 does not hoid good in case the rnarket cloes ncrt

5'ect for what so ever reasods.

purllose of the calcuiation of the aforeserid ratio, therer:eist

as to the arrtouRt as would be drctua.lly received by th,e

thre sale of anything in relation to the said. entire prppr3rty,



4;'O

TIIE

4.L,

3)
fro:m this, it has further been agreed between the parilies

ion,ment shall. be on the actual total('gross) amo.lrnt., ,rq;ny

st ceLncellations will be released bv the owner a.n(1 tlire

nthe same proportion mentioned above sharing frqr:n t$eiir

1!rS. Meaning thereby, that in case there h4rs bee:n

or refu.nds or surrenders of any property for w.hich d.eveloper

rned the said money to the purchaser, the sai<1 amormt sheL.tl

e owner to the developer in the afore said proportion.

n'F con.struction work is done by the developer then the cost r:f

tion willl, be deducted frorn the total selling price before decidirr.g

sh.afe.

T+]OPRESENTATIONS IVARRANTIES,/ & COVEIT.A,N']!' O.F

ner are the absolute owner of the said entire property w4rich

has cl ketable and unencumbered title and the said entire protr)ert,y,

and a tely seized and po"sess"d. of and otherrruise well ati,rl

ntitled to the saine. The said errtire properry is free lrorn alll

s, rnorl:igages, lien, disputes, iitigations, attachments, chLargeis,

r any ldnd of charges'and has not been erttached directlLv or:

ilnLy court of law or quasi judicial courts frorir India a:nd / or

rnanr.(]r. The owner further declares that the propertv fallk;r

Gill Patti and tsokhra Distt Bathinda and DEVELop&R has;,

entitlement to construct independent or Duplex houses /
rrOial or spaces th€reupon the said entire property as ;per tire:

s of the competent authorities.

0r: further confirins, declares and undertakes that no rDart df

ll.sl under or is under the purview of Forestl\rea under lh.rnjab

tiorl Act,'1900 (PLPA) and Forest conservaliion Act,19gi0.



31-

and {e

Ownlr for nsurnmation of the transactions co:nternplated by

,lABreefmen

4.4. llhe r has the fuil right, power & authority'to enter irtlo, thri

AgreOmerit

r represents and warrants that all legallstatutory fo;rmali

(as applicable) have been completed or obtaine,C kry

gfant of the Development Rights to DEVELOPER and it

there are no facts and /or circumstanc,es and /or contracts

ts necessary to be ful{illed whether u.nder the Applicable

t,h

.fii

repreFents

and / or ia. nts which in any,manner will be adversely prejudi,cial to

the rilehts
lY'

EVEI,OPER hereunder and further the :necessary procedure

and 'l

Laws and its blpe-laws have been fulfilled.

r expressly warrants and covenants ihat no other person

hasi any right, title, interest, claim or clemand in resp,ect of

any part thereof and in cd.se at any stage durring the

e Project, if any cla,im frorn anyone else on the l?noperty,

be ,nith the owner in their own cost, expense, risk i.n Lernrs

t

r shall €xecute an irrevocable Power of Attornev ranil also

ard Resolution granting its cornpiete Developffient ancl Sale

id entire Properfy in favor of DEVELOPER inter al:ia for

pert),constructed and also granting the rnarketing righr[s

e se[e consideration of the plots / units / spaces etc. beir:Lg

cted under the project in their owni name ANDI even to

/housesl spaces as stated hereinl:efore directl5r by

the owrrer confirms, und.ertakes, declieres and birrcls itself

satrei deed in favour of respective custorrrers will be er>i:ecutec{

urrdertakes and covenants that it shall sign and execute a,[1

4.5. llhe o

than 1.he Or

the Plropr:rr

completion

the s{rng w
,. .i:

of thi{r Agre

4.6. '{'he O

shall iissue

Rightg in tj

settinli th.e

and o$tai:ni:

develqRed /

sell !h. f

DEVE]LOF E

to the lnarrre.

by developet

4.7. Tlre ow.

nece$slaty a tions, documents and do acts, deeds and things a*l the



Develope rrr'fy recluire from it in order to legally and effectively

the Pi:ojec

affidalvits

in. Irurther, the Owner shal1 sign all such applicati

titions required for getting permissions and

and lprarru sanctioned from t.he Competent Author:ity for eff

actuql co e,ltion c,f the Project on the Property.

ahd/pr c

and llLave

has not sold, trarrsferred, conveyed, gifted andf or

Encumbrances on part or whole of the said entire

n entered into any kind of arrangemerrt anci/or

and/fr ite pment of the Property and has not aflbrded any

attorlrey n.e else thereby creating any rig,ht, interest.

Enculnrbrre of any nature in :respect of the Property or any

and lhat said entire property as de{ined herein is absolu

mark]:ta free frorn all sort of encumbrances, charges, clai

litiga]tiorLs hn:ents of any t.hird parry rights of whatsoever

respept of

4.9.'lfhe r heLs not dofie andlor caused to be done any

mattQr or whereby or by reason whereof the Owner's

Inter(st t in respect of the Property or any part

preju4liced vensely affected or extinguished in any manner wh

rt

e,l

concelrne13 rnnrent, semi-governrrient and public bodies

'been duly paid and discharged till date.authoritie:

4.1!.. Th no proceedings instituted by or againsrt the Owne

pendilrg i:nL

any lils pt-"

adver{;e. i t on the implementation of this Agreement or

4;:1011A11

other ou

obligaltions;

Agreelrrent

ts, rates, taxes, assessrnents, dues, duties, ce

w.hatsoever payable in respect of the prope

Cou:rt or before any authority and the ProperLy is n

ns, ercquisition, attaohment etc which shall have

r l.his Agreement. In the evertt of terrnination

proviisions of Clause 6 shall survive the terminati

'(L
rnple:te

lbrnls,

/Design

ive and

t,ed,

r()perty

ment

rver of

and/or

tllrereof

cleetr,

s, lie::s

tr:re in

t, deed,

t, titl.e,

is

1;s()ever,

and

Lo zrll

Iocal

and/or

under

terial

o:n il:s

of thiis

o:t this



Agree]rlerrll:

agree4nen.t.

5. OEfLIG:rrl'

5.1. The I)

perforlm its

provi{ed'wi

due c$ursier

5.2. DEVI'

Agreerlnent,

order, 0f

E ,il t-\ E-\ /I:1V.V. UDnVLt

againgt th.e,

implerlnentil

agreerlrent;.

5;4. 4)

cclnstr]ucti

due r(:garcl

underlakes

and / fr an

o.o. lJp\/e

from tilLe crl

updatiirg

writing besi

agreement.

5.6. Al]l cost

statutolry c

ANTS ()F DEVELOFER:

signing of this ag;reemefrt.

of this Agreement or on their

rellati

)ne

per

lng

rer

loDborne !V th,e r and at no stage that owner will be required to pay

-[---r

prov'isions of clause 6 shall survive the ter
34
minatiop if th.is

qNs / IR EPRESENTATIONS / WARRANTIE|S UN DERI[{'K llI\[GiS

to

tre

in

6lpr'ER has fu1l and absolute power to execute and enter intr:' this

and it iloes not and will not violate any laiw, ru.le, regulatiorr,

applicable to it.

F'pR represents and warrants that no proceedings are pending

E,VELC)PER which shall have material ad,rerse impac{ orr the

obligations under this

R herein undertakes and assures Owner tllat the

wluld be carried out in workmanship like manner by teLking

t,,i the quality and specifications. DFDVELOPER fur:ther

nr,f covernants to perform its obligations under this Agrbernent

ot[ier agreements / ilocuments to be executed by the Farties.

r ishall obtain the ct>mpletion certificate {or the total pr,rject

perilent eruthorities at.his costs and expenses and shall l6eep on

pfog;ress Of the project to the owners aftr:r every quqrter in

:si{ settting the accounts as stated here,in in the $resenrt

to the consti-uction, sale and marketing Govti I'ees,

wal / reguierisation fees of the project will bd solely



The corninrorr

the deveiotrrer

A /f-</ rri\\i)>i
t respect. Aiso, developer shall ensure that nothin$ is ilorre:

i

at n:ay maiign the reputation or imager of the ownfr :in the:

or ''vi11 not publish anything which is objeptionabie to tl:re

i

)e efltitled to get the "project" herein appnoved with v{riruLs
I

'ial in;stitutions at its cost and expense a:rd is at*o *rititt"a
i

or fiirance on the project itself. i

Inities in relation to the project shall be taken care jof by

the ultirrrate pr,rrc.hasers shalr be bouncl to adhere tp tne
ideveloper in respect of project and DItvELopER lshrali

tne 
f;ve]oper

noims Hls'b'et

ensure t]r c,ri

o

cove

com

cust

oc

and

of

risks

deve

In th

6:1()

Deve

ban

to ra

myu

rorn

nark

rwnel

,roch

.7. S

cverl

rmpl

.8. t

:rstor

)curs

rd to

tota.

9. Tt

iks,

velotr

the r

fhine

toA:

:velo1

rks a

'aise

anyr

frorn

marl

owll€

brocl

s.7. ,

00vef

romp

t.8. .

:usto

)ccur

md tr

f tote

;.9. T

isks,

evelo

per shall Immediately stop any such publich.tion ,0r
.i

tlre objection of the owner.

I

i

ttre .Dvent of Force Majeure, DEVELOPTTR under tales a*d
l

complete the entire development conLstruction s[ra[ Lie

iin Four years of the present agreement. 
I

j

undr:rtakes to take the complete resp'nsibilities towarrd.s

tion, court cases, Govt. claims, if any PACL ljn{f:fmf:)
il

to the sale / devdloprnent / construr:tion of thiei Scopr'

etion certificate from concerned total project aut$or.ities

wili keep the owner indernnified att

tionrs dr anything else that may arise

construction or t.he total project.

rr:rirration of this Agreernent the Claus,e

Ag;reernent.

ASSISTANCE:

E OF'THE PROJECT:

i

the tirrtes f{om al.t
I

I

during corirrse oii
j



'I'ne ilitafl)

agreelrrerit

De- POlrnel,l

escr0w account.

OII R|IGHTS:

teld lty the developer only.

owne

notic

termi

its ga

shall decicled by the common friend / arbitrertor which shaill be

3tL
club, school, temple, Dispensary, Community hall, Parlcs etc.

ned by the developer. So any membership, security, fees,, e:tc

these (lommon amenities will be received by the developer orily

,dr,fty as t'nay be leviable or payable on tlhe executiora c'f tll's

d othr:r related. d.ocuments including Porver of atto,rfiey s,hrall

a(:cordarnce with the :revenue sharing percentage.

the pre:sent agreerRent. Owner has. on this day, tr:ans:flerirrrd

rtiSpecl. to the area of Phase-l and entire Phase-2 of the riiaid

.r llhe p::oject to DEVELOPER. Owner wjll also execute ii.nd

rlrtlvocable power of attorney in that re$pect and after the

bf the lproject, the title in the said err.tire property' shall. l:re

by thLe parties to the ultimate purchaser in such way a,s are

pef tty Law or by practice or by experience. The sale d.eed

rJxcept the provisions of herein in agreernent. THE) OV/l\llEiI?

t'ER shall have all the tinres to conc.lude this Agreern.errt

there is any nlaterial breach of the representations, wa.rranbles,

decleLrations, covenants andlot obligations give:n b5r tlr.e

toper utLder this Agreement after giving thirty (30) days written

iification of such breach. In the event the Agreefne.nt jis

eitleer of the parties, then the valuation of the pro_iect as to

s11a11 be calculated mutually and any difference in that respect



the co'urt of law.

the said project duly completed.

decide

be refe

\0.2. 1

daniag

mortga

hereto

indemr

cOsts 0

-.in case

require

qihereb

..-'
confirn

and als

arrang(

nsidrl of tirne granted in respect of the same shall be

31
iy by the parties at that stage within B0 derys otherwise shaii

aspect is that this termination will be in no way dilute ar

ize the rights ol'the banks or financial institut,ions as

flatsi they have mortgaged till such timr: and both parrlies

to keep all such banks and or financia:r insti.tutions fultrl

lnL[ly and severally t.o the fullest extent iinclucling interesr

tees / ultimate purchasers. That further it is ciarifibd t.hat

per herein i.e. DEVELOPER is unabte to complete its

for the construction or completion of the project herein

durity of the bank is jeopardized, the owner do hereby

it to honour the ,tien / mortgage of each and every ba:nk

t of t.he ultimate p'urchaser to the fullest extent an.d shLall

P:ROVtriSIONS:

conlai:ned herein s;hall be deerned. or construecl as a

the owner and the Developer. Each lparty hereto shall

ible for its incorrre, wealth, gift, to<es and other dut.ies

of the p.[ant and rnachinery, tool and impiernents, stor.es and

DrtrV'ELOPER or its duty authorized age:nts / panners 
1

es will bring to the site for the co'struction of the

rinain th.e exclusive property of DEVELOPEIR at all tirnes and

agreed ilnd a,ccepted by the parties t0 tliis Agreemernt thar

have rro charge wha{.tsoever for any reasorl at any tirne.

try t.he owner and. lor DEVELOPER in enforcing any of the



%tt

lghits under this Agreement.

shall lbe monthly presumed coordinatiem $l$stin{rs
'be held at Bathincla. preserrce of one nlember each

thre Developer is bouind to qualify the d.ec:isions taken

of

o'f

1T,4, Th

Own

such

L2,

It is

either

eon

this

13. N

No tail

agreem

Agree

shail

d

f d-greerc to by the Parties that under no ,:ircumstances, wfll

be liable to the other party for arry irrd.irect, inci<ient{l,

l, speci,al or exefiplary damages arising frorn the sr-rb.jer3t of

flt exee[rt as provided for otherwise in this Agreement,

, and no delay ifl exercising any fight, power or priLvilegp

heierii

'7 right, power or privilege hereunder preclude or require any

other o qxerc[se thereof or the exercise of any other right, provirer of
privile 3trts, pdwers artd renredies granted to any J?arfy and all other

s'[rume:fits and documents executed in connection with r:hi$

I ope:rate as a waiver thereof ; nor shall any single or panti4i

l be ctrrrnulative, rnay be exercised singiy or concurrerrtlv eind

sive of any rights or remedies provided by law.

That it i y and unequiv0caliy:understood by and between the parties

hereto t bper srhall have not right to assign its rights as enshrin.ed

er thj.s agreement to any other person, firm or loyal errtity.

15. P

If any

colnpe

1S

14.

re

er

of

lq

ci

L4rrD rlEtrEsr.rrcrll rs ceclarecl by any judicial or any

ty to be void, voidable, iilegal or otherwise unenforced.ble.

tlais Agreernent declared by judicial



the

CR

prov

prov

nd nnost nearly give effect to the final intent of unenfo::cr:abl:

rha5r bs severed from this agreement and the rerrra:irring

is Agr,eement shall remain'in force and effect.

reby agree and shall continue to indernnify each other ancl

sarne tirne have each other indernnified agelinst all

a.rising from any breach or violation of the warriarrties,

, coveli.arits, under takings or agreernefits contained herein,

Agreerrrent by such Party including pay for darnages for any

;/ rriolation as well as against any loss, clairas, litigation, which.

tt;cl in respect to the present project inciuding as rnay be,

to any act or Action by the non goverrrmental organi.izaLtjt.an ,

ividuia.l, firm etc. rnay effect / h.amper the smooth exer:u.Lion of'

isprutes, that may arise out of this Agreement sh.all bre settled.

1io arbitration under: the Indian Arbitration and conciliation

mr1;r 1ce aniended fro:m tirne to time by one arbitrator as tnav

, rilulueri consultation between the parties otherwise as

llhe crcu:rt.

llior; irr,iur:nctive reliefs, it's expiessiy stated that the couits 6f

liarre the in-exclusive jurisdiction with respect to miltrters

e Eirbitration inilud:ing the enforcement of arsrards. 'fhe

rloitration shall be English. Provided however that the

rL rlot lirnit the rights of either parff to bring proceeclings in

,j,uriscliction to en:force or enter judgrnents upon sr,rch

0 tJlit'tl{

rll €Lt

rseduer
1

)restt1il

ms ff t:

:h bjr,ea.

y bi: ir:

:iatedl cl

sonls, i

Pro]ir:cr

AryErrl

1. Tlr tl:

r aei:or

, r9p6

,oln1]erO

oin!ed

2. E]xce:

liinc]la l.

ting tc,
Y

:uade rr'+1

soinls: s,

apir.lic:



17.3, l\w

on thd

"Notice'l) to

Notice gtlal

recogniir:d

fifteen (l{5)

deerned to

2T,

The terrrlsr

The Paitqr h

x

L./n
/v

concerning any dispute shall be {inal, conclusive and trinding

to such dispute as from the date they are made. Tlie .parties

agree clertake to carry out any decision or award of the arbitrattor

relatil€i

17.4. .l;".

I.8. J IRI

Any Gllspu betweeR the parties hereto, under or in respect of thesre laws

and i4 of any of these agreernents sha1l be governed b,y ahd

constr]red

shall ti trr-excllusive jurisdiction to try and entertain such suits or

procee(ii

This A{ree t shall not be arnended, modified or amended except with, the

prior r,vlriitt pproval and by written deed as. between the parties hereto.

20. NOlI'r

Any nQtic efn4nd, comrriunication or other request (irrdivid.uall11r, a

19.

{isprute without delay.

itrator shall give a reasoned decision or award.

ance with the .[aws of India and the Courts at l]at.hinda

iven or made under this Agreernent shalr be in writing. Suc[r

clelivered by hand, airrnail (postage prepaid) internat.ionaLlly-

night courier service, facsimile, cable or telex to the parfiz tb

' written Notice to the parfy giving such Notice, and shr:ril bb

beei rluly given or rnade when delivered as at the erdrrlrr:s"b

iread note of the present agreement.

Agreement shall be final and binding on the parties he,reifl

inean:ing thereby that none of the party shall'be entitled to

which i'1. is ressed at such Party's address specified below or at such

other atJl aq suc.h Party shall from time to time have desigrrated by



ask / rir cll

uporl ]uet v

tieyonll thie:

Ittsurrb,:tio

natura]l ci:Ll

and/or orrl

actions a.ff

the Prolpert._r,.

govern{n.ent

atre"tini9 a

22.2. \rry

obligatif ns

event olr of

happenjrrg

circumdtan

Majeure .has

22.3, rt)e:

instances

remove Qir re

be rn !'ree{c

failure rlo iot,"t:"r- *,ll:

crelay Pr r{al

arising tlrer,,i

the 'cause thereof and rninimize the ecorromic clarhagE

Ur
d anything over and above to whatever has been a,grSerl

them ut'rder the termg and conditions of this Agree:ment.

the Parrties shall be liable to the other parfy or be deemed, to

f'this r\greement by reason of any delay in performing, o:r any

'orrn, any of its obiigations in relation to tlre Agreement, ltf the

is d'ue to any Event of Force Majeure i.e., acts vrhich are

tr:ol of either party like war events, war like conilitiorils,

Governmental directiops, riots, strikes, acts of terrorisrn, civil

lock-outs, sabotage, plagues or other epiderriics, acts of Gpcl

, floods, volcanic eruptions, typhoons, hurricanes, $tornls,

earthq'uake, landslides, lightning, explosions, arrd c,ther

ities, court orders / injunctions, change of laws, action

tiy stertutory and f or governrnent authorit5r, thi:rd parqy

g the development of the project, acquisition / requisition of

anF part thereof by other statutory authorig. and such other

elny other statutory authorit5r and such other circurnsitances

t of the Project (Everlts of Force Majeure).

claiming restriction on the perforrnance of any of its

er this Agreement due to the happening or arisirLg of'an

orce lVlajeure hereof shall notify the other party of the

arisin.g and the ending or ceasing of such e,irent or

ithin three (3) days of determining that an Event of .Fc,rce

. In the event any parry anticipates the happeqing of

Mqjeure, such Party shall promptly notify the other Far[4"

clain:ing Event of Force Majeure conditions shall, in all

the extent it is capable of doing so, use its best efflorts to



22,4. AnAl

exceellin53

givind the

said l:harr

Develq,per.

This

on a separa

constitlrte a

S.]K.Kil\[

R4J K:

and thQ

IN WITIIESS

on thesf fi'es
,.,,]-.,,
SIGNEII $11,t1

ESTATqS FRtr

In the i,r"",,

hu
crrse the event of Force Majeure continues for a pefir::rd

(sixty,l days, either party may terminate Lhis Agreement afiter

Party a prior notice of Thirty (30) days in writing. Eluf in

such levent ily the lien mortgage of the bank, financial institution she:di

subsil;t or:

23.

€ respe,ctive properties as have been mortgaged with thr:nr 4rid

shall be paramount as against the owner and also the

expiration or earlier terminaLion of this Agreement shall not

nbies ollobligations that by their nature should sunriv,e suc.hr

expinrtion or termination incruding representat:iorrsr,

rertt''edit's, prornises of confidentiality, jurisdicti.orr atrrri,

:itt may be executed. in two (2) counterparts and by each par6,

counterpart, each of which when executed arrd deliverecl shal.L

prriginatr, but all counterpd.rts shall together constitutr: onr: ([J

ir:rstrument.

FIERB0F, the Partjes, hereto have set their respective hands

nts on fhO day, date and year first above written.

D AND DELIVERE.D by the PACL LIMIT.ED and BA}{SoTI

ArB LIMITED.

of following Witnesses;

FIR GUPTA

I.

2.

warrar{.tiesi,

arbi.trdtiorl.

2,4:

sd/,
Sct/-



i

i

IU(<
PAct TLTMITED | )

_Ll
oF I'HE MINPTE$ OF THE MEETTNG rCF THtr eOeno $

t

t oFl M/s enQl {uneD HELD ON WEDNESDAv, 6rH Dti

15, ,{T 02:00 P.M. af THE CORPORJqTE OFFICE NT T,:r

,ar, 
{ras ene$ienrf zs, eenaKHAMBA RoAD NEW DELnr

i

t of the board be andl is herebv

Bhullar arrd Mr. Gurjant Singh

tly and/or Severally; to interact with

cies/ Consultants; Ibr the Developmen.t

Mr

the panyl J,

t

yor
I

rLy,ipd fu

TO

VED TH|,T aicopyof the said resolution duly certified,

y, by tfie Qirector or Company, Secretary of the
I

shed to fhe {oncerned authorities for their reference
i

i
I

l rRuE qoPY
i

the projfcts pf/for the company, siituated at differerlt

out the Coqntry and to discuss and negotiate th,e

rd condipion$ with such agencies/consultants, for thr:

venture agrfement and to do such acts and deedlt

rdental lherqto for and on behalf of the board of thr:
I



SCHEDULE I\
SCHEDULE ARtrA 1

KHATUf\II NO,

2L2,214,219 1335,1337,1342

277,216,2!2,214

2t7,216,21!'

1340, 1339, 1!13 5,7337 4

1340,1339,1342
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259.97 ACRE



SC]HEDULE





5,]

-aour.aurg=ili
We, M/s PAC mitecl, a Limited company duly registered' under Cortpran

Act, 195$, ha its orvn office at7thfloor Gopal Das Bha.wan 28, Barakha.

Road Nerv l'y relpresented by its Director Sh. Balkrlrein $ingh' Blrr-r1l'ra':r

authored. vide ticrn dated. 6th May 2OI5 as was passed in the

the Board of held on 6th May, 2OLS do hereby hand over the a'ct

physical a.nd rr t pcrssession of vacant and unencumbered .[and as descri

in detail in xure A, attached. hereto. Primarily we co:nfirm th.at Lhe

entire pro a r:ontiguous land., however, in case of arry parcels eire

to be pur<; th.e same shall be;arranged and purchaseil by us ernd shajl

handed o'rer gc,odself.

The land is in village Bhokhra 'and 
Gi11 Patti, Tehsil & Distri''ct lla

(Punjab) Indizr property") an.d the possession of the said land hras

':
handed Over

MiS Banson

DeveloprF.ent

e purchasers in an absolute manner without any r:ondlitio

tes Private Limj.ted {.,Developer") in terms of the J

:me::t dated Augr.tst 27, 2015 and fron: fhis mornent or:

the develope raIl be fu1ly entitleil anilauthorized to initiate the develotr:

works on the

having ohrtai.n

d p,roper and irr an]' manner as per their chr)ic€, of eourse,

the necessary perrLissions and sanctionsi in that respect. 
"ll

do again con urnd declare that the said property is free from ali so

encumbfan

members.

Dated : 1,4th

Place : Ba.thi

rgels or clairns of any third party inch,rding any of nly li

,2011i

Owners

Mr. Balkararr SinghL Btrrallrar

Auth. IRepresentative, of

M/s Banson tr)states t\lt. Ltd

We accept the same

Mr. Anuj l3ansall

Auth. Representative of

M/S tsanson Estates Pvt. 1,1.d.



.Justice (Retd.I It.M. Lodha Committree

(In the matter of PACL Ltd.l

Ref. No. JIRM PAC],/NO 168/2016-17

TO,

Mr. Anuj

Director

M/s tsanson E Pvt. Ltd.

Kothi No. 1. ti Enclave,

Dabwali l?oad.

Bathinda-151

Sir,

Sub: In 1he
13301 l2Ct.Ls (

in the meitter
PACL).

Please re :r to
I ne lssue ral
Committe,e. tI
understar:L<1ingI gqr.L\trrlb

dated 02 /02 /2!,
India. Cop5r of

Therefore, you
development I
compliancer wi
Court of india.

Sincerely )/ours
;

Nodal Officr:r c pecretary to the Cornmittee.

{,Y

Dated: 01.06.2016



afe as

Banson Es Pvt. Ltd (Banson,| is a company engaged iin

constructi iects, land deveJ.opers and consultants, ope

PFOPO|SAL

(Without Prejudice)

g'3

bus:ines;s of

ting in and

prnent agreement with PACL Ltd (pACL) in specrt of the

develop:men

admeasurin

fl all that land lyin1g, being and situated at Bha nda, tot.ally

. 260 acres. .[t is stated that oart of the s id larLd .has

already t wjith by PACL Ltd by entering into ag::eerner: of seile ruith

prospective

purchasrers.

t pu.rchasers and accepting sot'ne rnoney fi

e sa:id plot purchasers have formed th.eir own

already not dealt with by PACL, as aforesaid. in conside

same, il clevelop the er:rtire hnd and give porssession I th'3 plots

CL l50oz5 olto existing

l\ x r.t

City. In course of their business activiti , the:y .hatlarourrd Bh

executed a

the'sale co

whom Ban

retain ttre

amount of

Vide the: enrt agreernent'hy and between Banson and CL, it had

been agrieed t Bansofl wouid develop the entire land an,C be mi.ttecl to

execute ag ts of Sale to purchasers pertaining to tht:

ther sdid

ssociation,

wfii:h lfras

ion :[t>r the

rs, with

n rvill

petid an

elo1:ment

said land

en.ter(]d

urchilsers of PACL. Further Banson wor.i.ld pay

ratiorr received frirm them from new plot purc

rivould. enter into eLppropriate agreements and

ning 50% consideration. tsansaon have

1 crcrre to PACL with the execution of the d

as also cofnrnenced the development work onagreefnerlt

by making expenditufe on the same. It is at this stage that e Hort'ltle

Supreme Co has appointed this Committee to deal with rlre atter: aS; a

mandate of th prerne Court.

2. As on da developrnent work has corne to a stiind still The plot

purchase:rs
frave ,e.iready deposrited m.oney with PAC.L arld h

mto agreerrh€fi \h/ith F,ACL are suffrlring. Banson is also i finarncial



nt of the investmrent that thev have made in devekrpmen

ing the consideration that they have already id FAiIL a

tion of the Develr)pment agreement. In these ci stances

pmitting the follo'wing alternate proposals, w

mutual.ly ble rrnd benefician to all iarties concerned.

3. PR,O

Pf the parties invcrlved in

Applicant follows-

Party lilar"

loss on the

of the land

the tirne of

Bansorr is

The priiori.tri

chairmia.:: tf Retd

First Pr'iori

return ()f

Party N,o. 3i

First Prio:rity

Total area p township

To serfeguard the interest of the investors and

rnoney.

fl.nsot'r Estates Pvt. Ltd (Land Developer)

safeguard their interest through the dilTerent o

Supreme Court appointed comrnit

Flonorable .Iustice R.M Lodha.

= 260 acres (176 acres in vi.llage B

the matter, ers und tood Py

uncl'gr the

ensune the

carr start

cor.llcl be

khr{r & E4

rqair

Second F'rio 1: 1b s,afeguard the interest of the plot holders.

Third F:rior::i fo sal'eguard the interest of the land devr:loper.

Party N'o. Iil ls Plot holders association (plot holders)

F irst Priori the possession of their plots so that

buildin€t ttle

Seco4d prio, To g;et their invested money back so that the s

done e

get

e{i.

6.cres in v

Collector ra

Gillpatti)

age Gill Patti = 2tt.5 Lakhs per acre, village Bho = 10t,E8

Lakhs per ac



Township

40.56,8

Total area

Collecrlor

Total aLrea

A Joifit

Bansorr

devel6p,

TOtal conSi

owners will

cost.

r
sctor Value: (10.48 Lakhs * 176acres) . j,

apptrox,

to plot owners: 1p28S0 Sq. yd.

rf plots after devllopmen{: 3000 INR per Sq.

sold after develofment: 6250000 Sq. l.d. (A

P]ROPOSAL 1

rne:nt Agreernent (JDA) can be exeeuted bv

CL oornmittee, wh$rein Barrson will have the excl

1 the land and thf receipts of the land will be

: 15{.5 * 506/o =Zg.TS crore

plots {after delveloprnent) within i.tt

50:50 ii , as per the existing agreement. The s.hare of
depositr:d the comrnittee for lrefurrd to investors. llurther

develop:rnen be as follow:

Approxi:ma talken for devel$pment of phase one: 1.S yeat'

is part of

which ttre ve been sold to plot holders)

,.1_^oPProxitnate
taken for developrhent of phase two: 3 years

?otal tirnre tdr sell the whole groject 4_5 years

Total left out ble area: S2S,00p Sq. ia. Approx

afrter srile: 52S0l0O. SOOO = 1SZ.S crore INR

peag$tg; 
,

PACL corrrrni

nd b$t

sive rli
Y

]ribdtl

CL rslte

:tails 0

(phetse

and 
$ir

in 4-5

years €

*



Bansori Es

df plot

Colleetor

Banson as

ds the

To be paid

within I

within 3

within I

Benefits:

PACL

Plot hol

awaJ. their

of lAnd: 40.568 Cnore INR

llor price after tlre present fnarket vaiue after d

PIROPOSAL II

are down 30%: 40.568 * 7Ao/o =28.4 crore

: 2t\.4 crore INR [n 1 year

i.ll g:t their monejy back frorn PACL co:nrnittee

ts tq colrtest for plotS in township.

tfi: 1Q7o

th:24<Yo

: 1r00%r

no liabili

etizalta



PROPOSAL III

/-:

BANSON

to prorride

Collect.or

Total area

op{tf plots to plot owners

of lgnd: 40.568 C;rore INR

to njlot owners: 102850 Sq. yd.

flevelopment: {8000 iNR per Sq.yd.

6 rnonths

1Q.5 Crore INR within 6 mot'rths with no lia

Price of plo

Liability of'

Approxirna

Final

BAnson ask

To be p'aid

Benefitst

PACL c

holders

Plot holders: s$iion of developed plots within 1.5 years at n

1{ nlols on developen: 30 Crore Approx
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